
The Disengaged: Gaza And The Fragm entat ion Of Palest inian Nat ionhood 

I .  I nt roduct ion  

Shor t ly before m idnight  on July  22nd, 2002 I  heard an unusually loud roar from  an aircraft  
f ly ing low above the sk ies of Gaza City. Because the sound of I sraeli warplanes is com monplace 
in the area, I  didn‘ t  feel part icular ly  alarmed and went to sleep as usual.  I  was awakened less 
than a half hour later  by  a call on m y cell phone:  An F-16 fighter  jet  had just  dropped a one- ton 
bomb on an apartment  building in one of Gaza City ‘ s poorest  and most  crowded neighborhoods, 
about 15 m inutes from where I  lived.  

Ambulances, f ire f ighters and the press were already on the scene. Salah Shehadeh, leader of 
the I zz ad-Din al-Qassam  Br igades, the m ilitary w ing of Ham as, was dead. So were 14 others, 
we learned later  on, most  of them wom en and children. Later that  morning, I sraeli Pr im e 
Minister  Ar iel Sharon would proclaim  this event  “one of [ I srael`s]  greatest  successes.”  I  
wandered through the wreckage of the bombing the following afternoon, pract ically  numb to 
what  I  was seeing, what  struck me most  was that  I  could have been almost  anywhere in the 
Occupied Terr itor ies:  Jenin, Ram allah, Khan Yunis, Rafah… The fam iliar ity of the dest ruct ion 
was, for  me, the most  disturbing thing because it  had begun to symbolize the success of a much 
greater goal:  the fragmentat ion of Palest inian nat ionhood into ruined, localized ident it ies. As the 
popular it y of Ham as cont inues to r ise and the media blindly heraldthe com ing “disengagement”  
from Gaza, I  remember the freshly  painted graff it i on a wall near the site of the blastedaway 
building that  hot July day. “This is the I sraeli Peace,”  it  declared.  

The head of the I sraeli Air  Force, the man who ordered the bom bing, was Major General Dan 
Halutz. I n an interview near ly  a month later ,  when asked about  charges that  he was a war 
cr im inal who should be t r ied at  The Hague, Halutz comm ented, “ [ W]  e operate according to an 
ext rem ely high moral code. And since that  is what  guides us, I  don`t  think that  there is any 
court  to which we have to give an account ing…. Personally,  I  have a deep feeling of just ice and 
morality . And as for  how I  feel -  I  feel just  f ine, thank you. I  really  meant  it  when I  told the 
pilots that I  sleep very well.”   

Pressed to com ment on the fact  that  so many innocent  civ ilians died in the bombing, Halutz 
rem arked that  he was “ sorry”  that  “  uninvolved civ ilians were hurt ”  but  added “ I  deliberately  say 
`uninvolved civ ilians` because we know for  a fact  that  even the greatest  terror ists are 
somet imes cloaked in a civ ilian guise.”  With such equivocat ion, he rat ionalized the 
indiscr im inate k illing of Palest inians.  

Halutz was later  promoted to Deputy Chief of  Staff  of  the I srael Defense Forces ( I DF)  and this 
February, w ith Sharon`s crucial support , was appointed Chief of  the I DF General Staff. He will 
replace outgoing Chief Moshe Ya`alon this sum mer - just  in t im e to oversee the implementat ion 
of the Gaza “Disengagement  Plan.”  His appointm ent  will ensure that  no dissent ar ises from 
among the t ight ly knit  circle of leaders closest  to Ar iel Sharon at  a crucial m oment  in the history 
of I srael`s occupat ion.  

Halutz`s appointment  dispels the im age of benevolence and restraint  so often accorded the I DF. 
As Haaretz reporter  Gideon Levy has wr it ten, “The t im e has come to shake off the weeping 
shooters, who enact  a cruel policy and enjoy  a hum anitar ian im age. Halutz will shoot  and he 
won`t  weep.”  His appointm ent  should also help dispel the not ion, advanced so confident ly 
throughout  the US media, that  the “Disengagement  Plan”  is a “giant  step”  toward peace in the 
Middle East , and that it  is “ I srael`s bold init iat ive to br ing secur ity and peace to its people.”   

I n a recent  editor ial typical of  the com mentary on events in I srael/ Palest ine, The New York  
Tim es counseled us that  “ it  would be chur lish to greet  [ Sharon`s]  histor ic decision with anything 
other than enthusiasm . The pr ime minister  has r isked enormous polit ical capital in boldly going 
where his predecessors feared to t read:  agreeing to evacuate set t lements without  f irst  wr inging 
something out  of  the Palest inians.”  On this lat ter  point  the New York  Times` editors agree with 
Sharon`s chief r ival, Finance Minister  Benjam in Netanyahu, who condem ns “disengagement”  on 
the grounds that  it  exacts no concessions from the Palest inians.  

Most of  the “pro-I srael”  cam p in the US is agreed that  I srael has taken a signif icant  step 
towards peace by unilaterally relinquishing Gaza, a step that  apparent ly just if ies the Bush-
Sharon agreement  of Apr il 2004 effect ively allowing I srael to annex its largest  West  Bank 
set t lem ents, referred to as “m ajor I sraeli populat ion centers” . One listens in vain for  voices 



object ing to another  move by I srael to secure land for  itself and cont inue the process of 
wrecking Palest ine. With its whole-hearted back ing of “disengagem ent ” and its approval of  the 
“separat ion bar r ier,”  the US cont inues to legit im ize and make possible I srael`s act ions:  the 
seizure of about  8-10%  of the West Bank, the div ision of its key rem aining areas into northern 
and southern zones, the complete isolat ion of Palest inian East  Jerusalem , and the process of 
nat ional devolut ion that  all of  these act ions accelerate. The crucial fact  that  geographic 
“Palest ine” now comprises non-cont iguous chunks of land drained of their  resources in less than 
20%  of histor ical Palest ine fades into the background behind the heroic rhetor ic of  the com ing 
“disengagement .”  Media and policy  makers have focused our at tent ion not  on the m isery to 
which Palest inian Gaza has for  m any years been subjected, but  rather on how “  emot ionally gut -
wrenching” the evacuat ion of illegal Jewish set t lers from  Gaza is going to be for  I sraeli Jewish 
society , especially the set t lers;  on how removing the 21 illegal set t lements that  have stolen 
over one third of Gaza`s t iny land mass away from its 1.4 m illion Palest inian residents is 
“shaping up as a t raumat ic social episode in I srael`s history .”  

I I . Razing the Gaza St r ip  

Despite the condescension and jubilat ion w ith which “disengagement” has been greeted here in 
the United States, life in the Gaza St r ip after  “disengagement” will cont inue to worsen in 
signif icant  ways. First , according to I nternat ional Law, specif ically  the 1907 Hague Regulat ions, 
Gaza will st ill be occupied terr itory  despite claim s to the cont rary  in the Disengagement 
document.  As long as I srael retains cont rol of the Philadelphi corr idor ( the Gaza/ Egypt  border)  
and all air  space and terr itor ial waters,  as is st ipulated in the rev ised Plan, it  w ill have full 
control over the movement  of all people and goods into and out  of the Gaza Str ip.  I srael will 
also retain the r ight  to intervene m ilitar ily  in Gaza any t im e it  w ishes. Under  these condit ions, 
Gaza will cont inue to exist  as the wor ld`s largest  open- range pr ison, w ith it s economy alm ost  
ent irely dependent on I srael.  

Addit ionally, as stated in the “Disengagement  Plan,”  I srael expects it self to be absolved of all 
responsibility  toward the near ly  1.4 m illion Palest inians once the Jewish set t lers have been 
evacuated and the I DF re-deployed. This includes absolut ion from  extending hum anitar ian aid 
should there cont inue to be chaot ic or  inadequate internal polit ical rule;  should there be a 
complete breakdown of internal secur ity;  should Gaza`s already sub-standard medical system 
collapse;  should its educat ion system  falter  under its increasingly  overcrowded and under-
funded schools;  should poverty and unemployment  cont inue to r ise;  and should third party aid 
organizat ions be refused ent ry into Gaza via I srael (as will be I srael`s r ight  to determ ine) .  

I n other  words, having inst igated a process of social and econom ic m isery, and having 
deliberately encouraged the r ise of polit ical chaos, especially dur ing the last four and a half 
years, I srael will nonetheless argue that  it  has no obligat ions to help repair  the damage. As 
condit ions worsen, I srael and other enlightened first -wor ld nat ions will be able instead to point  
to the implosion of social ills in Gaza as fur ther ev idence of Arab backwardness and barbar ism. 
Meanwhile, owing pr im ar ily to the wretched condit ions in Gaza, I slam ist  groups such as Ham as 
and I slam ic Jihad will cont inue to gain in popular ity, giv ing I srael m ore excuses to act  
unilaterally whenever it  wishes.  

I ndeed, Sharon would never have produced his “Disengagement  Plan” had I srael not adequately 
wrecked the econom ic, social and polit ical infrast ructures of the Gaza St r ip dur ing (and before) 
the second I nt ifada. The devastat ion I sraeli policies have wrought  upon Gaza allow it  to be 
abandoned as par t  of  a deliberate policy  of Palest inian nat ional fragmentat ion. A look at the 
facts undermines the claim that  “disengagement” from  Gaza has exacted no pr ice from  the 
Palest inians. I n the meant ime, while the est im ated costs of “reconst ruct ing” Gaza are 
ast ronom ical, I srael expects to owe nothing.  

I I I . Assessing the Dam age   

There is a notable increase in the applicat ion of certain illegal policies in the Gaza St r ip dur ing 
the upr ising, with stat ist ics for  the years 2002 & 2003 roughly  equivalent . The I sraeli m ilit ary 
pursued these same policies in the West  Bank, but their  frequency tended to decline after 
“Operat ion Defensive Shield” in the spr ing of 2002. This was a result  of the effect ive 
“decapitat ion” of West  Bank resistance. Despite the assassinat ions of Ham as leaders such as 
Sheikh Ahm ad Yassin and Abdel Aziz Rant isi in Gaza in the spr ing of 2004, resistance in the 
Gaza St r ip has been and will be m uch more diff icult  t o crush. When Palest inian President  Yassir  
Arafat  died on November 11th 2004, I srael lost  its most  im por tant  pretext  for  cont inuing these 
policies with unabated intensity in Gaza. The elect ion of Mahmoud Abbas to the presidency of 



the PA in January 2005 fur ther threatened the legit im acy of I sraeli unilateralism . At  present , it  
appears that  the Sharon government  is seeking ways to underm ine the author ity  of Abbas, such 
as by insist ing to US President  George Bush that  he is not  doing enough to “fight  terror”  so that  
it  can regain the advantage of having “no par tner for  peace.” I f Sharon succeeds, we can expect  
the resumpt ion of I sraeli v iolence in the Occupied Terr itor ies, part icular ly in Gaza where the 
resistance is stronger.  For now it  suff ices to look at  the record over  the past  four  and a half 
years.  

According to B`Tselem , The I sraeli I nformat ion Center for  Human Rights in the Occupied 
Terr itor ies, I sraeli forces killed 112 Palest inians in 2000 in Gaza, 177 in 2001, 370 in 2002, 369 
in 2003 and 614 in 2004. Sim ilar  numbers can be found by researching Palest inian hum an r ights 
NGOs. For  exam ple, according to the Mezan Center for  Hum an Rights in Gaza City , I sraeli forces 
killed 123 Palest inians after the star t  of the al-Aqsa I nt ifada in September 2000. I n 2001, the 
num ber increased to 243. I n 2002 and 2003 respect ively , the numbers were 471 and 397, while 
in 2004 the num ber  reached 730. Though the West Bank has alm ost  twice the populat ion of the 
Gaza St r ip, near ly 50%  of all Palest inian deaths since September 2000 have occurred in Gaza, 
most of them over the past two and a half years.  

Killing targeted leaders of different  resistance organizat ions also intensif ied. B`Tselem  records 2 
ext ra- judicial assassinat ions in Gaza in Sept .  2000, 3 in 2001, 14 in 2002, 38 in 2003 and 45 in 
2004. The Palest ine Human Rights Monitor ing group records 2 in 2002, 2 in 2001, 6 in 2002, 23 
in 2003 and 26 in 2004.  

Home demolit ions have increased as well. For example, the I sraeli m ilitary ordered 693 homes 
demolished in the Gaza St r ip between October 2000 and December 2002 leav ing 5,655 persons 
homeless. I n 2003, I srael ordered the demolit ion of 855 hom es in the Gaza St r ip leaving 8,318 
persons homeless. By 2004 the number of homes demolished by September had already 
reached 1,093 with 10,574 people rendered homeless. Between September and December 2004 
another 1,991 homes were destroyed br inging the year`s total to 3,084. (These f igures pertain 
to the number  of homes com pletely demolished or dam aged beyond repair ;  they do not take 
into account  the num ber of part ially  dam aged homes.)  The vast  m ajor ity  of  homes demolished 
for  “ secur ity”  purposes were in the Gaza seaside border town of Rafah as a result  of  I srael`s 
“buffer  zone” expansion along the Philadelphi corr idor, the Egypt / Gaza border.  The planned 
demolit ion of between 200 and 3000 more homes along this corr idor has current ly been put  on 
hold as new secur ity arrangements are negot iated w ith the Egypt ians. However, by the end of 
2004, a total of 28,483 people had been m ade homeless in the Gaza St r ip w ith another 28, 222 
people in need of home repairs as a result  of m ilit ary incursions.  

While m uch was m ade in the press -both here and in I srael— of I srael`s decision, announced by 
Defense Minister  Shaul Mofaz in m id-February 2005, to ban the pract ice of home dem olit ions for 
“punit ive” purposes, it  was “m ilit ary  necessit y” that  served as the pretext  for  alm ost  all of  the 
home dest ruct ion in Gaza, m eaning that  their  demolit ion is st ill considered legal.  That  the 
demolit ion of homes in Gaza persisted throughout  2004, well af ter  the I sraeli government 
announced it s plans to “disengage,” should have raised quest ions in the m inds of internat ional 
observers. Some argue that this was the result  of  a cam paign to destroy the sm uggling tunnels 
along the Gaza/ Egypt  border, but  the relat ively  few weapons and weapons` m ater ials (with 
ext rem ely lim ited capacity or  potent ial)  that  make it  through these tunnels highlights the 
weakness of this argum ent ,  as does the fact  that  the I sraelis, the Egypt ians and the PA have all 
cooperated to close the tunnels down. Addit ionally , a great  deal of  the dest ruct ion occurred in 
the northern Gaza Str ip, fur ther weakening this argum ent . Finally,  it  should also be recalled that 
in four and a half years of upr isingonly one of the suicide bombings in I srael or iginated from  
within the Gaza Str ip because its borders have been so im penetrable.  

Other v iolat ions of the Geneva Convent ions comm it ted by the I sraeli m ilitary also steadily 
increased in the Gaza St rip over the four and a half  years of upr ising, especially af ter 
“disengagement” was proclaim ed. These have rarely been m ent ioned in the US m edia and 
include damage to the agr icultural sector (bulldozed, burned, uprooted and otherwise dest royed 
land and crops) ;  dest ruct ion of agr icultural and m unicipal water wells;  damage to industr ial 
establishments;  damage to commercial and public facilit ies;  dam age to the environment  and 
damage to motor vehicles. More specifically,  such act iv it ies have involved the wholesale 
destruct ion of roads (r ipping the concrete up w ith a steel blade) , water and sewage pipes, the 
sever ing of elect r ical wires, the bombing of hospitals, clinics, m osques and schools,  the 
wrecking of playgrounds, recreat ional spaces and a zoo, the destruct ion of pr ivate businesses 
such as restaurants, shops, greenhouses, livestock farm s and m arketplaces, the crushing of 
cars, t rucks, buses and am bulances, and the pollut ing of dr ink ing water supplies.  



I n addit ion, the complete closure ( internal checkpoints and external crossings)  of the Gaza St r ip 
has increased from  year to year  as well, more than doubling between 2003 and 2004. I n 2004 
the main “Erez” crossing into Gaza from  I srael was completely shut  down for  325 days and the 
Erez industr ial zone was off lim its for  180 days. The Rafah crossing, the only crossing through 
which Gazans are allowed to leave for  other count r ies, was closed for  84 days and off  lim it s, 
even on “open” days, to Palest inian males between the ages of 16 and 35. Palest inians passing 
through these term inals are rout inely subjected to invasive searches, int im idat ion and 
hum iliat ion. I t  is diff icult  to m ake people unfam iliar  with these pract ices aware of the level of 
hardship internal and external closures create for  indiv iduals, businesses and organizat ions on a 
day- to-day and hour - to-hour basis.  There are numerous accounts, for  example, of  how women 
have been forced to give birth at  checkpoints, how pat ients requir ing urgent  care are unable to 
get  to hospitals,  how students (pr im ar ily  women)  have been forced to end their  university 
studies because they cannot  count  on gett ing back and for th to their  homes, how fam ily 
members have been prevented from  v isit ing relat ives and fr iends, even at tending their  funerals.  
The stor ies are endless. As w ith the other stat ist ics,  the numbers provide but  a bare out line to a 
highly effect ive system of dehumanizat ion.  

I t  m ust  again be emphasized that  although the Disengagement  Plan was made public in ear ly 
2004, the months that  followed it  -  t hrough the end of December 2004—proved to be the most  
destruct ive of the ent ire I nt ifada in term s of k illings, assassinat ions, incursions, closures, house 
demolit ions, and other offenses. Any casual observer has to wonder therefore what  the real 
mot ivat ions behind the Disengagement  Plan are.  

I V. Prospects for Recovery   

A broader look at  socio-econom ic factors result ing from I sraeli occupat ion policies in Gaza offers 
a m ore general look at the pr ice Gazans have paid -and will cont inue to pay—for 
“disengagement .”  At  the end of 2004, the off icial (probably  conservat ive)  unemployment  rate in 
the Gaza Str ip stood at  35% , w ith poverty at  65% . I n Gaza alone, 8,000 jobs were lost  in 2004. 
Between 1999 and 2004, the unemployment  rate rose in Gaza by 18%  while poverty  increased 
33% . According to the Wor ld Bank, this t rend will cont inue under the current  “Disengagement  
Plan” with the projected poverty  and unemployment  rates reaching 76%  and 49%  respect ively 
by 2008. Even with som e posit ive modif icat ions to the current  plan (what  the World Bank labels 
“Disengagem ent  Plus”)  those rates would be expected to increase to 70%  and 44%  respect ively 
by 2008.  

I n an art icle published in the I sraeli daily Haaretz on 8 March 2005, I DF chief Moshe Ya`alon is 
quoted as saying, “Our goal is to stop any kind of Palest inian working in I srael by  2008,” a goal 
that  had already been suggested in the “Disengagement  Plan.”  According to a recent  Wor ld 
Bank report  on the fate of Gaza`s economy after “disengagement”,  

[ The Governm ent  of I srael]  is proposing to im plem ent  some important  measures…. These 
posit ive m easures would be undercut , however, by several key const raining factors - 
maintenance of the back- to-back cargo handling system , cont inued internal closure in the 
central and southern West  Bank, complet ion of the Separat ion Barr ier ,  cont inued poor access 
between Gaza and the West  Bank, the term inat ion of work permits by end-2008 and the 
abrogat ion of the quasi-Customs Union in Gaza. The collect ive weight  of these factors would 
overwhelm  other posit ive developments….  

I srael is urged to re-exam ine the concept  of “economic separat ion.”  I f labor perm its are no 
longer issued from  2008 and if t he quasi-Custom s Union in Gaza is abrogated once I srael 
withdraws from Philadelphi, Palest inian economic recovery may stop dead in its t racks.  

I ndeed, the I sraeli human r ights organizat ion B`tselem  docum ents the on-going abuse of 
hum an r ights in Gaza even after  the February 8th Sharm  el Sheikh sum m it  that  was supposed 
to herald an overall loosening of restr ict ions on all of the Occupied Terr itor ies. By cont inuing to 
restr ict  the movement  of all goods and people to and from  the Gaza St r ip, B`tselem 
demonstrates the on-going econom ic strangulat ion of Gaza and “warns against  I srael`s at tempt 
to disavow its responsibility for the residents of the Gaza Str ip following disengagement .”  

I n late fall of 2004 there were rumors float ing around some of the NGOs in the Gaza St r ip that  
I srael hoped to get  the EU and the US to concede that  Gaza is “no longer occupied” once its 
t roops have been redeployed and the 8,000 set t lers evacuated. This would be legally 
im possible, however, under the term s of the current  “Disengagement  Plan.”  For  either  the EU or 



the US to m ake this concession w ithout  some adjustm ents to the Plan could damage their 
standing in the internat ional com m unity.  As a result , a number of possible scenar ios were 
considered that would allow a loose definit ion of “no longer occupied” to apply , including the full 
evacuat ion of I sraeli t roops along the Philadelphi route, the relinquishing of I sraeli cont rol over 
Gaza`s air -  and seaports, or both.  

Signif icant ly,  on March 11th, 2005 I srael announced it s intent ion to w ithdraw completely  from 
the Philadelphi corr idor  af ter  disengagement , giv ing full cont rol of the area to Egypt , a measure 
that  m odif ies the current  “Disengagement  Plan” docum ent .  Under the current  agreement , 750 
Egypt ian border police are due to be deployed along the corr idor  in May or June 2005. I srael will 
ostensibly leave the area after  disengagement , possibly in 2006, if they deem  the Egypt ian 
effor ts at  stopping cross-border sm uggling suff icient .  

Egypt  has already agreed in pr inciple to help train PA secur ity  forces and to deploy its own 
forces within the St r ip in addit ion to taking over control of  the border area. For those casually 
observing the situat ion here in the US this m ight  seem  a desirable opt ion. For Gazans, well 
acquainted w ith official Egypt ian treatment  of  Palest inians -second only  to Lebanese in brutality 
among the Arab states—  and the fact  that  Egypt  would be act ing in this role only as a surrogate 
for  I srael, this is a dreaded scenar io.  

What  is clear is that , w ith Palest inians no longer  eligible for  employm ent  inside I srael, a more 
porous border with Egypt  could mean the exit  of thousands of people to look for sustainable 
work elsewhere. The Egypt ian economy would scarcely be able to accom modate these people, 
and the Egypt ian government  would likely init iate rest r ict ions preferr ing Egypt ian workers to 
their  Palest inian counterparts, causing them to have to look far ther away for feasible opt ions. 
Fam ilies would be split  up for  months or years at  a t im e, or  would leave Gaza altogether.  The 
choice between leaving Gaza and staying when condit ions are steadily worsening leaves the 
average person lit t le t ime for  the work  of nat ion building. This situat ion resembles the one at 
present ,  except  that ,  as f igures presented here suggest ,  it  is likely to deter iorate fur ther as 
I srael persists in its policies of economic separat ion, in part icular the abrogat ion of the quasi-
Custom s Union with Gaza, the near complete prohibit ion on contact  (business or otherwise) 
between Gazans and West  Bankers, and the gradual disappearance of all employm ent  
possibilit ies w ithin I srael.  

The process of “disengagem ent” will t hus have hastened the process of Palest inian nat ional 
dism em berment . Regional and com m unal ident it ies are already reassert ing them selves over a 
more singular,  unif ied Palest inian nat ional ident it y.  The Gaza Str ip will join the Diaspora 
com munity  as “disengagement” causes it  to resemble a m assive refugee camp sim ilar  to those 
in Lebanon far  more than the southwestern corner of a v ibrant  or  developing nat ion. Despite 
major changes from within the leadership of the PA and the PLO that  m ight  otherwise provide 
the governing foundat ion of a v iable Palest inian state, Sharon`s “Disengagement  Plan” sets the 
stage for  cont inued movement  in the opposite direct ion -  towards greater nat ional 
fragmentat ion and the reassert ion of part icular ism  and local ident it ies. A sim ilar  process is 
already discernible in what is lef t  of the West Bank.  

V. The Disengaged  

I t  is incumbent  upon us to ask ourselves what  possible benefits I srael der ives for  itself by 
cont inuing to squeeze the Gaza Str ip even after “disengagement .” What  does it  gain by 
promot ing policies that  would m ake the establishment  of a v iable Palest inian state im possible? 
What  does this say about  its ult im ate aim s, and about  the so-called “peace process”? How will 
the appointment  of former World Bank chief James Wolfensohn as the new US “special envoy 
for  disengagement” im prove the situat ion in Gaza without  a corresponding change in US policy 
toward I srael and sweeping I sraeli policy changes toward Gaza? What  condit ions will t he United 
States slap on the Palest inian Author ity for  the pr ice of Gaza`s “reconstruct ion”,  which it  has 
announced it  w ill m anage after the pullout?  

“Disengagem ent” is the culm inat ion of policies designed to ruin an ent ire society and to 
fragment  and em asculate Palest inian ident ity , though we have spoken here pr imar ily  of mater ial 
and “geographic” dam age. One has only  to walk  the st reets of Rafah or Khan Yunis to imagine 
the invisible scars occupat ion policies have left  on the people of Gaza, especially it s children. 
The houses st ill standing near the I DF and set t lement  zones gape at  you with blasted open 
walls, hundreds of bullet  holes along their  facades, card boarded-up windows, and flim sy 
makeshift  repairs. Laundry hangs lim ply out  to dry  facing the I DF sniper  towers in the distance 
as if its owners have resigned them selves to their  desperate vulnerabilit y .  Dust  and heat  blow 



relent lessly off the desert ;  breezes off the sea cause a st if ling, hum id haze to set t le around the 
deter iorat ing cit ies.  

Fifty- f ive percent  of  children in Gaza‘ s war zones suffer  from  acute post - t raum at ic st ress 
disorder whose symptom s include bed-  wet t ing, nightmares, aggressiveness, emot ional 
num bness, the inability to concentrate or  learn, panic at tacks, cry ing spells and deep 
depression. Some children speak about  want ing death because life offers them nothing. Their 
behav ior  indicates an abnorm al fear lessness towards danger and a despair that is incongruent 
with their  young age. The layers of present -day civ il society  cult ivated by the NGOs, the elites, 
the com mercial and business classes, those educated at  home and abroad and recept ive to 
innovat ion and change are being st r ipped away allowing an older but  rawer t radit ional and tr ibal 
society  to reassert  it self in ways that  detract  severely from  the processes of building a modern 
state and of forging a unified and progressive nat ional ident ity.  But  these and other  costs have 
somehow been left  out  of the equat ion when gauging what  the Palest inians have given in return 
for  the generosity I srael is showing by get t ing off their land.  

By late July  2005, or  when the evacuat ion of Jewish set t lers begins, the Gaza Str ip‘ s three m ain 
sect ions will be locked down and the I DF will have carved a second ser ies of roads into the land 
running parallel to the exist ing Jewish-only roads to facilitate the evacuat ion. I sraeli author it ies 
will have restr icted journalists‘  access to all involved par t ies “embedding” them  with the 
evacuat ion troops and concentrat ing the wor ld`s at tent ion on the fate of the set t lers and of 
I srael`s torment  in oust ing them . But  the Gazans will again suffer  the greatest  hardships as I DF 
policies gr ind all daily movem ent within the Str ip to a halt .   

There are some who believe that  “disengagement” w ill never happen, som e who support  it  as a 
step toward reconciliat ion, and some who oppose it  for  ideological reasons. Few oppose it  on the 
moral grounds that  it  is an inst rument  of nat ional disintegrat ion and terr itor ial aggrandizem ent  
marketed as a peace init iat ive. Few understand that  host ilit ies w ill subside as a result  of its 
im plementat ion. All of us should support  the evacuat ion of the set t lements from Gaza and the 
withdrawal of  I sraeli occupat ion forces from  the Str ip on the grounds that  internat ional law 
dem ands them. But  equally,  we should oppose Sharon`s Disengagement  Plan for the cynical 
mot ivat ions that inspired it  and the reality its execut ion is going to create. The only hope is that  
out  of this dism al reality  a m ore unif ied and effect ive resistance movement  w ill develop, one 
that  can transcend the part icular it ies created by this disaster and whose purveyors can br ing to 
it  the global call for universal human r ights and an end to all occupat ions.  
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